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'J.lhis Department is in receipt of your request 
for an official opinion, which reaus as follows: 

"VJnen a ilieruber of the board of 
ldDnager.;; 1 State Elee.u1osynary Insti
tutions, resigns or dies and someone 
is appointed in his J)lace dbos the 
pert~o:r'l ap_)oint\.:Jd in his place hold 
for :i:'ou.r yoa:i:'S f'rOlil the time of 
appointment 01"' <loes he hold to the 
expiration date of' the person to 
whose place,he ha.s boon appointed? 

11 V!e woulu like this information so 
that the expiration of ter1:1 of 
office can ·be placed in the L~lue 
Book." 

Section 0250, Ji.. 0. lv•o. 1939, provides that the 
state eleouos;ynar;y insti tutlons shall be under the control 
of' the Board of l'/i~magers coneisting of six persons appointed 
by the [;OVernor. 

Section 9260, H. s. f;~o. 1939, providGs as follows: 

11 
Lr.u:ilGdia tely afte1• this law shaL~ 

take erfGCt the governor shall 
appo~nt two persons tj serve for a 
term of one y,ear, two per.s ons to 
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sePve for a term of two years, two 
pel'sons to serve for a term of three 
~rea:r.•s u..nd at the expiration pf the 
ter"ll of service of the members of the 
first board, the covernol" shall appoint 
successors to those members \'Jhose tel'lllS 
expil'o, who sllall ser•ve foi' a torm of 
four years, and no tv:o persons who 
shall have been appointed whose terms 
expire at the same time shall belong to 
the Sail1e poll tical party." 

C'. ti ''2'-.2 •' C' ,.- 1'·1 39 udC on';) o·,, H ....... Ji!o._ ·a , reads: 

"1'he governor shall have the power to 
remove for' just cause any member or 
illEmibers of any board. of 11wnagers, and 
to appoint others in the place of 
those rmn011 ed, and to fill all vacan
cies that may occur in any such boards 
by death, resignation or refusal to 
act. If any member shall refuse to 
act on any board, or shall fail to 
attend two successive meetings of such 
board without a satisfactory reason 
fo:r.• such failure, it shall be the dti.ty 
o:f the governor to remove such raember. 
All :.nembers appointed when the senate 
ia not in session shall hold their 
offices for the unexpired term, subject 
to the approval of' the senate at its 
first session af'ter such appointment." 

Under the pr;ovlsiom.:: of Section 9260, su:_ra, it will 
be seen thc~t the Legislatui'(~ has fixod tlw duration of the 
term but leaves the time whe.n the ter!r( shall CO:illilence to the 
:first appointing officer, vrhich ap;Jolntmont had to be made 
11 baaediately" after tho law took G:ffect. 

:follOV'JB: 
'l1he general rule is stated in 46 c. J. 976, as 

"When the duration oi, the term is 
fixed, and also the beginning or end
ing, or both$ a vacancy, if it occul'S, 
is in the terru of office as distinct 
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f'roul being in the office itself', and 
an appointment to fill such vacancy 
can be only for the unexpired portion. 
This rule is particularly applied in 
the case of appointive offices where 
the ileginning of the term of the first 
appointee deterLllinea the limits of the 
term of successive appointees, so that 
one appoint..Jd in the middle of the 
term, because of the vacation of nn 
office during the term of an incumbent, 
or because of his holding over, is not 
appointed for longe:r.> than the un0xpired 
term. .;;. 1~ *u 

VJhat was said by our Supre,,ie Cou:et in State ex rel. 
Rosenthal v. Smiley" 304 Mo. 540, 263 S •· Vi. 825, is, v1e 
believe, especially applicable to the question pl'Jaented in 
your request. 'l'he court thrqugh .Tudge ~{agland said ( 1. c. 
827): . . 

.. 
11 It will be observed that the statute 
prescribes only the length oi' the term 
of the office it cl•eates; it contains 
no provisions as to when the tsrm shall 
commence or when it shall end; nor does 
it contain any reference to unexpired 
terms or to the filling of vacancies. 
Undor the rule of construction applicable 
to such a statute which has long obtained 
in this state it must ba held that it 
was tho legislative intent that the 'term' 
of the office should consist of consecu
tive period~ of two yoars, following each 
other in regular order, the one coJ.mnenc-
1ng where the othei· end:;;, and that the 
initial ter-.11 shoulu COillirrence on the date 
of the appointment first made 'by the 
county court. Vihen the appointing power 
named tho first incu::.Jbent, it thereby 
as effectually fixed the dates of the 
beginning and termination oi' the initial 
term of the office and of the subsequent 
ter:1s as though they had been dXpreLsly 
prescribed by the Legislature. State v. 
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Williams, 222 Mo. 268, 121 s. VJ. 64, . 
17 Ann. Cas. 1006; State v. Stonestreet, 
99 hlo. 361, 12 s. W. 895. 

11 \f;he:n the duration of the term is fixed, 
and also the beginning or ending, or 
both, a vacancy, if it occurs, is in the 
term of office as distinct f;rom being 
in the office itself; and an appointment 
to fl.ll such vacancy can only be for the 
unexplr'ed portion• This rule, vhich makes 
for uniformity, and is in consonance with 
the eeneral intant of our Gonstitution 
and legislative enactments, has had the 
repeated sanction of this court. State v. 
Spitz, 127 Mo. 252, 29 S. D. lOll; State 
v. V;illiams and State v. V,'ilcox, supra. ·:;- ::· 11 

In the later case of State _ex rel. Jones v. Smiley, 
317 11o. 1283, the rule in the ho::;enthal case, quoted above, 
w·as appl,ovod, al thouch the case was overruled upon another 
:::;round. However, in so f'a.r as the quotation cited n.;)ove is 
concerned, it is still the law in this State. 

Under the authority of the above quoted case, it will 
be seen that when the Governor app,Jinted the members of the 
Board of U•tmagers of th® :_;tate ::~leemosyna.ry Insti tutlons in 
1921 1 when said laws became effective (Laws of 1-n:issouri, 1921, 
p. 380), that the terms of the various members became set and 
definite and that any vacancy that occurs therein occurs in 
the torn1 o.f of_:ice, and that a person appointed to fill such 
vacancy holds only until the and of the term of the person 
whose oi'i'ice he lo"Jas appointed to fill. 

Conclusion 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this Department 
that the members of the .Board. of M.anagers of the State .Glee
dosynary Institutions have definite and set terms of four 
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;yeaPs and any appointment to .fill a vacancy in such terms of 
office can only be for the ·unexpired po1•tion of such t,:;r-.tJlS 
and said appointment does not oxtend foUr years fro1n the 
date of the appointment. 

AP .P ~ tOV.IID: 

VI~NE C. 11JfUl"tLO 
(Acting) Attorney-General 

AO'K:.t:G 

Hespectfully submitted, 

At<~THUR 0 'K'2EFE 
Assistant Attorney-General 
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